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PUT HIS EYE OUT. four villagers have been imprisoned and are

AWAY BEHIND.DNTILj89B.

Amendment Passes the House
Postponing the World's Fair.

Hilll TRADE MARK 'jfttj

--I am Agent for the Celebrated

o)
ji--J3

The best and cheapest in the Market.

COME AND SEE MY NEW STOCK- -

CARPETS,
TAPESRY BRUSSEL,

BODY BRUSSELS,

INGRAIN CARPETS,

MATTINGS AND RUGS.

On first Floor. No steps up or down.

said to be in a starving condition.
Queen Victoria, accouipnn?d by ths

Princess Beatrice, sailed Tues lay for Cher
bourg en route to Aix les Bams.

The Liverpool dock laboixi-- j here have
aeain struck work. The employers decline
to enter into any negotiations with the men,
and a deadlock has resulted. The position hi

serious.
The Athens tapers express much gratifica

tion over an intimation from the Greek
consul in New York, that thei-e- ' is a prospect
of the abolition of tbe duty on raisins from
Corinth.

The Lisbon correspondent of The London
Standard says he hears that, acting with
England, America is inclined to take ener
getic action in the Delagoa bay railway
question.

The senate of Bremen has approved a pro-
ject for the widening of the harbor and the
building of a deeper lock. The cost of the
proposed improvements will amount to 15,--
UUU.ouu marks.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Condensation of Interesting Iteini oa
Various Subject.

Atlanta entained Mrs. Harrison and party
monuay.

Rev. R. F. Shiuu foil dead in the pulpit at
jmoi ris, in.

Jacob Dill fell into an old well at Ogden,
inu., anu was killed.

A new bill in congress imposes a heavy
tax on auuiwrateu ueer.

The American cotton oil trust has been
reorganized at Hew York.

Prince Benner was fatally kicked by a
norse near Versailles, Ky.

David Fish was accidentally killed while
nuntmg at V incennes, lnd.

J. Wesley West, well known banker of
Lancaster, Ky., died Monday.

The Grand Army has bought Cedar Creek
battleground, near Winchester, Va.

Fire destroyed the botanical building of
tne micmgan Agricultural college.

The Kentucky legislature passed the bill
caning a constitutional convention.

Cincinnati Democrats Tuesday nominated
Samuel F. Hunt for supreme court iudize.

Levi Hedge has beeu appointed general
superintendent of the Kentucky Union rail
road.

Harrison Snell was assaulted by a man
named Passwater, near Anderson, lnd., and
seriously injured.

An effort will be made this week to have
Jones, of Florida, sent to the

Kalamazoo asylum.
It is now claimed that the killine of Eli

IAdd, colored, near New Castle, lnd., was
me result ot an old teud.

A Baltimore doctor removed a shirt but-
ton from Capt. Resfar's noso, where it had
remained for twenty-fiv- e years.

Levi Moore fell from the roof of a build
ingat Hopkinsville, Kv.. and sustained in
juries which are supposed to be fatal.

Mary Haworth became Mrs. Allen Love
at Yountsville, lnd., in a wedding gown
woven, cut, ana made up by herself.

The United States supreme court has de
cided that a witness in a congressional con
test case is not amenable to state laws.

The torpedo boat Cushinc hud a successful
final trial Monday, makiug the required
twenty-tw- o Knots per Hour during a threo- -
nours' run.

George L. Baker, the ciniinn.
sioner wno killed himself at Minneapolis,
left an estate of $ JOO.OOU. Thore is no expla
nation of his act.

The Massachusetts house ref usod to adopt
a resolution protesting against the imposi-
tion of duty on raw hides. The resolution
was adopted by a rising vote, but on roll
call was defeated 99 to 91.

G. W. H. Harrison, of Walker county.
Ala., is in jail at Birmingham, on a charge
of swindling the United States government
out of 8,000 by forging pension palters for
bogus widow of Mexican war veterans.

The bodies found in the ruius of Friday'
flra at Seattle, Wash., have been identified
as those of J. George Jones, and N. Mavs
ana wife, who arrived there from Arkansas,
Friday night and took rooms in the build
ing.

Frank Brooks, the young man who shot
and killed his mother, in Williamsburg, N.
Y., on the 28th of last December, died in
Richmond street jail, Brooklyn, where he
was awaiting trial for murder in the first
degree.

The reports of the committee on commu
nication on the Alantic and on the Pacific,
of the congress, which recom
mended the granting ot governmental Bid to
lines of steamers, have been adopted by the
congress.

Leroy Pritchett wa killed nud three
companions dangerously injured by the ex-
plosion of a can of nitroglycerine at
Hweetser, lnd. It was left by gas well
drillers, and they fooled with it out of
curiosity.

The Midway hotel at Kearney, Neb.,
burned Monday, and one of the guests,
Henry Demlng, a theatrical man, lost his
life by jumpiug from the fourth-stor- y win
dow. The loss is estimated at $150,000;
fully insured.

Lieut Cottom, a wealthy and prominent
member of the New Orleans Continental
guards, has been expelled from that organi-
zation for refusing to publish a card exoner-
ating the colored armorer of the command
from a charge of theft after the real culprit
hod been ascertained and the property re
covered.

The remain of Gustavo Carl and his wife
were recently found in the ruins of their
house near Lansing, Minn. The couple were
supposed to have erishod while asleep. It
has since transpired that a daughter, living
at a distance, received a letter infoiming
her that if anything should hapjieii to her
parents she would find considerable money
concealed in a certain place. The money
wa found. It is now thought the old man
et Are to the house and then kdled himself

and his wife.

A Canuck Ahseonder.
Vt., March 26. Martin

O'Neill, a farmer of Purham, is
said to have absconded with several
thousand dollars borrowed from his
ueighbors. A reward for his capture
has been offered.

Dropped Ilrad in a Hank.
Baltimore, March 26. John S. Har-

den, treasurer of the Western Maryland
railroad, dropped dead in the Fanners'
and Merchants' National bank yesterday
afternoon. ,

CONGRESS.

Seventy-Sevent- h Day.
In the senate Report in favor of tbe

senators from Montana were mada.
The Sherman bill to declare trusts unlawful
was discuwMl.

In the bouts The world's fair biil wa
made the special order of Tuesday. Th
urgent defk-iunc- bill, with senate amend-
ments, was reorted hack and a conference
ordered. The biil to purchase land for a
park along K x k Creek, D. C, wa

GREAT IE
Made by a Special on the Union

lViflc Railroad.

Thirty-Si- x Miles In Twenty-Nin-e

Minutes

With the Emma Jucli Grand Opera Com-
pany on Board Being Delayed by a
Wreck, a Terrific Run is Made Down
the Kockies to Cheyenne At h Speed
of Over Seventy-Tw- o Miles an Hour.
Denver, Col., March 36. Tlw Juou

Grand Opera company opened a week's
engagement here Monday night. The
company closed a brief engagement at
Salt Lake on Friday night, and at the
conclusion of the performance departed
on a siieoial train for Cheyenne to till a
Saturday night date. Ordinarily it
takes thirty hours to make the run, but
the railroad officials promised to bring
the company into Cheyune by 7 in the
evening.

Delayed by a Wreck.
At Green river a wreck occurred,

which delayed the train five hours.
From this time on a terrible run began.
Mountains were ascended at a sixteil no
engineer ever dreamed of, w bile all
previous records were broken. At one
Jioint of the nice down the Rockies a
panic was imminent in the cars, and if
there had been any prospect of wifely
crossing the platform into tho engine
none would have remained.

Making I'p Lost Time.
At no time was the speed a

mile a minute, and from Sherman to
Cheyenne, a distance of thirty six miles,
through passes and cannons, it was tra-
versed in twenty-nin- e minutes. The
aulience at the tlietvter was kopt

of the trip by bulletins, and
when the train arrived tit 1' Miss Juch
was taken to tho theater mid hud n re-

ception never lieen accorded an actress
in the west.

THE CANNON BALL STOPPED.

But Not 1.11111 Two Negroes Were Killed
and Sevei-n- l Others Injured.

Nashville, Tenn,, March 26. Lincks
dcjKt, on North College street, was tho
scene Monday morning of a fatal rail
road accident. The northbound Cannon
li.ill on the Ixmisville and Nashville
road, due here at 10:2o, ran into three
box cars and a Hat cur, through a mis-
placed switch, driving tho curs across
College htreet and into the waiting room
of Lincka depot. Alexander Stevenson
and Benjamin Daley, both colored, were
killed ana several other colored persons
w-r- e injured.

The killed and injured wero employed
by C. S. Bush, transfer man, and were
engaged in loading a boiler on Hat cars.
The freight cars did considerable dam-
age to Linck's waiting room, which was
tilled with women and children waiting
for the train. Fortunately not a person
in the building was hurt, notwithstand
ing the floor of the room was covered
with brick and plaster. Tho camion ball
train was not badly damaged.

FOUND AT LAST.

Big Conl Mine Located on the Sioux Res
ervation.

New York, March 26. A special to
The Herald from Chiimlrlaiii, 8. Dak.,
says: rver since the Sioux reservation
was opened prospectors have been look
ing for the coal deposits that are known
to exist there. News has reached here
that some citizens of Rapid City havo
located some big coal mines 1110 miles
west of here. The Indians say that as
these deposits are on their lands t hey
will drive the invaders out of tho coun
try.

STORM IN OKLAHOMA,

Several Dwellings Dculroyed and a Num
ber of People Killed.

Gcthkie, I. T., March 21. Word is
received that several of the rude dwell-
ings of new settlers in Oklahoma wero
blown down by a heavy windstorm Sun
day night, and that Rube Jolm.ipn, his
wife and their child were killed by the
falling timbers of their hoitHe. The de-

bris caught lire from an overturned
stove, and the bodies of all three victims
were cremated. The family came from
Topeka.

DMrusstiig Artificial Waterway.
Washington, March 26. The hoi-

bill to provide for the Portage la
canal and the Lake Superior ship can
in Michigan, was discussed by the hous
committee on railways and canals Mori
dav. Mr. Catcheon. of Michigan, was
ordered to rejKirt it favorably, Tho bill
appropriated ij.toU.OOO for the purchases.
By its provisions no tolls or operatimr
charges can be levied or collected upon
any vessel passing tltrough the canal of
which the government is to tiave lull
charge. The canals furnish water com
munication across neweenaw r'oitit,
.ake nuiierior, from Keweenaw liav to

Iji'te Sum-rio- r by way of Portage river
and lake.

Iloatllnce In Florida.
Jacksonville, March 20. Ifnmm.

(laudiitir, Teneyck and Ilosmer rowed a
race .Sunday afternoon on tho !St. John s
river at Mandarin, sixteen miles above
this city. Gaudaur was handicapftcd
three boat lenghts on account of his re
cent victories. He won the race easily.
Ilamm Keconii. leneyck third. Jlonmur
is not yet wholly recovered from his re
cent severe illness. A thousand people
witnessed the race.

Haw Mill Boiler Kxplodr
Cairo. III.. March 2H. On Naturdav

evening tho boiler in a saw mill, owned
by W. A. Beadles, near WicklilTe, Ky.,
exploded, demolishing the mill killing
John Dennis and I rank Parker, mill
hands, and injuring It. J. Jameson, en-

gineer, who will probably die. William
Vance, John Met auley and vv llliam
Sullivan, were slightly injured. The
cause of accident is unknown.

A Farmers' Feud.
Mavsvillk, Ky., March 20.

Sunday night Mrs. John Kiddle attended
church at Minerva, this cotiptv, and in
some dilliciilty with Thomas flora u was

ovr some of the touches byflushed Mondav night Mr. Kiddle met
Uoran and Ktahbcd bun with a knife in
the abdomen, so that he is now dying.
Bofh parties are prominent farmers.

Fig Fir at Laredo, Te.
Laredo, Tex., March 26. A fire start-

ed in the business portion of this city
Monday niorititia. and before it could be
Checked $lo0.(KM) worth of pmiierty fc--d

been destroyed. It was partially covered
iij umurauce.

Frightful Revenge Wrought by a Colored
Jockey.

Louisville, Ky., March 2. Some
time ago Jones, a colored boy and a
jockey for Trainer Henry Owsley at the
race track, stole $30 from John Merrill,
a well known shoer of horses. Owsley
liked the boy whom he had taught, and
he prevailed on Merrill not to prosecute
nun u me money was restored.

l ne latter consented, with the under
standing that Jones was to be soundly
trirasueo. anu given a good talking to.
Mr. Owsley caught Jones and took him
into a room at the stable and informed
him of Merrill's proposition. The boy
objected and attempted to run awav. but
Joe Allen, a rubber, caught him and held
rum wmie tne punishment was admin
istered, w hen he was released he told
Allen that if he had to wait a hundred
years he woula got even with him.

Monday, about 6 p. m., a party of
jocKeys ana grame boys were spinning
tops m front of the stable, and Jones
was among the number. Seeing Allen
approaen, lie drew a pipe from lus nock
et, and just as he raised his top to spin
it he handed the pipe to him, saying,
'Light that while I spin my top." The
latter unsuspectingly complied, and in a
moment an explosion occurred. The
pipe was full of powder, and" one of Al-
len's was totally destroyed, while the
sight oi tne other was prcatically
ruineu. i

"I wish I had killed you!" cried the
jockey. Jones, who was taken to iail.
admitted that he had filled the pipe on
purpose to injure Allen, and that he had
mended to get even with him for hold
ing him while he was being whipped for... I ; . 1 , c"it rri - i. :otcnou WIG ?u. J.I1U puVBlUUUItl L111UK

the shock to Allen's nervous system is so
great mat lie will cue.

WHAT IS LAGER BEER!

Bill in Congress Denning the Pore Arti
cle and the Adulterated.

Washington, March 26. One of the
most stringent regulative bills intro
duced this session of the political prohf-
tory sort is that of Turner, of Kansas,
delining lager beer, and imposing a tax
on adulterations thereof. In the first
bection lager beer is denned as a beverage
manufactured exclusively from hops,
malt and water. Adulterated lager beer
is described in the second section as
"anv beer, fluid, drink or heverairn
made from a mixture of corn, rice, soda
or any other substance, with hops, malt
ana water.

Special taxes on theso-calle- d adultera
tions arc imposed as follows: $1,000 for
brewers. So00 for wholesale dealers, and
$ .0 for retailers, five-gallo- n sales to con-
stitute a wholesale dealer. A failure to
pay these taxes incurs a penalty of from
$0,000 to $10,000 for brewers, $1,000 to
&,ooo for wholesale dea era, and from
$,'.0 to 51,000 for retail dealers.

Every hogshead, barrel or keg of lasrer
beer made from anything but hops, malt
ana water shall be marked "Adulter
ated," and every bottle shall have the
word Adulterated blown or pressed
into the glass, and every retail dealer in
tiitse beers snail display a --sign in large
letters with these words, "Adult urated
Lager Beer Sold Here," and the penalty
for failing to expose such mark, label or
sign, is a tine of $1,000 and imprison-
ment not more than two years. All im
port"'! adulturated beer is to pay the
same import duty as that imposed on
lager beer. This bill was referred to the
committee on ways and means.

SHOT BY A BOY.

Quarrel in a Newberry, 8. C, Saloon Re
sults in a Murder.

Columbia, S. C, March 26. Jason
Summers, an boy, shot and
killed J. A. Reeder in a barroom atNew-berr-

Monday niirht. Reeder was
drunk and boisterous and became angry
because bummers refused to permit him
to drink. Reeder said he would go out
and get a pistol, lie went out and re-

turned shortly with his hand on his hip
pocket. He advanced on Summers, who

uickiy drew a revolver ana snot iteeaer
ead. An examination showed that

Reeder had no pistol.

The Order of Touti.
Springfield, 111., March 26. Auditor

Pavey has declared the Order of Tonti,
an insurance organization doing busi
ness in the state, has no authority there-
for, and has instituted proceedings to
close up the various lodges of the state.
The order is run on the plan of a secret
society, and claims . to pay enormous
betielits. It is understood the various
lodges of the state will disband without
litigation. Lodges at Alton and other
southern points have already done so.

New Bessemer Steel Plant.
West Superior, Wis., March 26.

News of an important meeting of the
New York stocklio ders of the West Su-

perior Iron ami Steel company reached
this city Monday. The company has de-

cided to immediately construct a Besse-
mer steel plant for the manufacture of
stool plate and all manner of structural
iron and steel work. The new plant will
be extensive, and will involve the ex- -

Psnditure Weeks.
of $550,000 as estimated by

Murder en I Suicide Jealousy.
San Francisco, March C6. The coro-

ner's jury in the case of tireshani and
McConkey, whose bodies were found
Monday morning at Redlands, bearing a
number of gunshot wounds, returned a
verdict that Greal.a.n was murdered by
McConkey and that the latter committed
suicide. It is supposed that the fact
that Mrs. McConkey was in love with
tireshani led to the tragedy.

Jr. McGlynu's NiicoMor I - d .

New York, March 2.6 The Very
Rev. Father Arthur J. Ponnelly died
very suddenly shortly before 1 o'clock
Tuesday morning at his home, 383 N nth
avenge. Father Ponnelly succeeded
Dr. McGlynn in St. Stephen's parish
until a permanent successor was ap-
pointed, when he returned to his own
parish, St. Michael's. Father Ponnelly
was 71 years of age.

Gold From the Flood.
Johnstown, Pa.. March 26. The

river banks here are lined with hundreds
of people stirring in the sand and mud
looking for valuable flood relics, which
wero thrown up by the high water.
Among the things found were a $20 gold
piece by one young man and a little girl
picked up ?o i gold and silver.

Southern Colorado Fire.
Denver, Col., March 26. A fire Mon-

day night at El Moro in southern Colo-rati-o,

destroyed business projierty to the
amount of $.5,000. No insurance.

Feck Out for Major,
Milwaukee, Wis., March 26. George

W. Peck, the humorist, has Iseen made
the I lemorratic candidate for mayor of
this city.

J. Bull Just Realizing the Ad
vantages of Electricity,

And is Demonstrating His
Faith' by Adopting It

A a Motive Power and Lnmlnant.
London's Streets Yet to Be Supplied
With the Powerful Are Lights Agita
tion Among Ruislan Students Kngland
Insulted Other Foreign Notes.
London, March 26. Now that eleo

tricity has been shown to. possess im
mense advantages over older methods,
both as a motive power and as a lumin-
ant, the English, who have been rather
slow in accepting the new departure, are
demonstrating their faith in its availa-
bility by its widespread adoption.

One has but to instance the new elec
tric railway which was opened the other
day and the lightning of the British
museum as evidences of the auspicious
inauguration of electricity in its two
chief functions in Kngland. The streets
of London have yet to be supplied with
the powerful arc lights, but a week
down the strand or Oxford street after
dark will give an idea of the rapidly in-
creasing employment of electric lights
Dy shopmen. -

Hotels, especially those frequented by
Americans, are fully supplied with in-

candescent lamps, and, although far be-

hind New York in this respect, London
is coining rapidly to a general use of the
brilliant rival of gas. The fact that gas
is much cheaper here than in America
is almost the sole remaining reason of
its supremacy.

The electric movement is not confined
to the metropolis. Many places in the
Kingdom are using electricity, the sea
side resort, Brighton, perhaps being in
tne nrst rank.

RUSSIAN AGITATION.

Turmoil Among the Students at the Uni
versities Many Arrested.

London, March 26. The dispatch
from Russia in regard to the agi
tation among the university students
are confused and conflicting. The first
said that the first disturbance was at the
university of St. Petersburg:, but later
dispatches seemed to make it clear that
the ngitation started at ttie agricultural
academy of Fetropenskoie, near Moscow,

The climax was reached when the di
rectors forbade the students to make any
protest against the decisions of the school
authorities or to hold any meeting. The
authorities followed this up by closing
tne academy. The students were much
incensed and broke forcibly into one of
the lecture rooms and held a meeting.
Fully 200 were present and took part in
the proceedings. They drew up a state
ment of their grievances, to winch all
the 200 affixed their signatures. In this
they demanded that the leaders in the
student movement should not be pun-
ished, that the director should be dis-
missed, and that the liberties formerly
enjoyed by the students should be re-

stored to them.
In spite of strict precautions taken by

the government, the agitation spread to-

other institutions, and students have
been holding meetings at all the univer-
sities. There is a general upheaval of
the student world. Arrests of students
suspected of being leaders in the agita
tion have been made at every one of the
principal universities throughout Russia.

FRANCE CONGRATULATED

Over the Result of the Controversy with
Newfoundland,

London, March 26. The French news
papers gravely congratulate the nation
upon the substantial victory which
France has gained in the controversy
upon her rights to take lobsters on the
coast of Newfoundland and even erect
buildings there for their manipulation
into edible merchandise. The vigorous
protests of the people of Newfoundland
only excite derision in their columns.
The most important result of the squab
ble, in a philological way, at least is that
it is gravely decided by the legal solons
that a lobster is really and to all practi-
cal intents, a fish.

Chance for Kngland to Try Her Guns.
Zanzibar, March 26. British Consul

Johnson arrived here Monday. He
states that the crew of the British
steamer Reindeer were boycotted at
Mozambique by order of the governor.
The olticers of the ship were frequently
insulted, and a large number of British-India- n

subjects have been imprisoned in
Mozambique.

Count William Blemarck Resigns.
Berlin, March 26. Count William

Bismarck, the younger son of Prince
Bismarck, has resigned the presidency
of the regency of Hanover.

Foreign Notes.
The demands of the striking engineers

in the north of England have been granted.
An Odessa dispatch to The London Dally

New say that 600 convict have sailed for
Bag Halien.

A medical inspection strongly confirms
the worst evidence as to the condition of
Russian prisoners. '

The election for members of tho reichstag
in the First district of Berlin resulted in the
return of Herr Mayer, the Progressist candi
date.

Emlle Zola has cleared $100,000 from
Nana," first issued in a newspaper in 18711.

It has been translated in every European
language.

Emperor Francis Joseph, King Humbert
id Count Kalnoky have all written to

Prince Bismarck expressing their regret at
his resignation.

(Jen, Boulanger has again offered to return
to France if the government will permit
him to be tried by a court martial or the
court of appeals.

The Bulgarian government propose to
adopt the Gregorian calender still used in
Russia, and some two week out of agree
ment with the rest of the world.

Kir Edward Malet, the British ambassador
at Berlin, gave a dinner Monday night to
Emperor William, the empress, the Prince
of Wale and Count Herbert Bismarck.

The British extradition treaty with the
United State was published Tuesday after
noon in The Official Oacette. The treaty
goes into operation on tbe 4th of April.

Prince Albert Victor, tbe eldest son of the
Prince of Wales, has been appointed by the
emperor honorary major of tbe Bli cher
Hussars. The Urince of v ales is honorary
colonel of the same regiment.

Advice from Crete, state that a Christian
print wsi drag zed from hi pulpit at Pail--

aima, on Sunday, and inarched through tbe
strwta tollowoil br a Jeering luuU bixty- -

The Buildings to Be Dedicated
October 12, 1892.

The Exposition to Be Opened to Visitor.
Mot Later Than May 1, 1803, and to
Close Not Later Than October 30, 1893,
1'rovUions Made for a Hoard of Lady
Managers Other Provisions.
Washington, March 26. In the house

Tuesday Immediately after the approval
of the journal Mr. Candler, of Massa-
chusetts, called up for consideration the
world's fair bill. The bill was read in
extenso.

An amendment wag adopted provid-
ing for tiie appointment of a board of
lady managers to perform such duties as
may be prescribed by tho commission.

An amendment was also adopted pro-
viding that one of the members of the
bor.rd created to be charged with the se
lection of the government exhibit, shall
be chosen by the fish commission.

Mr. Cundler opened the debate and ex-

pressed the satisfaction which he felt in
being able to state that Chicago had
proved itself before the committee equal
to all that had been expected of it.

Mr. Candler then ottered an amend-
ment, to lie considered as pending, pro-
viding for the dedication of tho build-
ings of the world's fair, with appropri-
ate ceremonies, Oct. 12, JS0,', and fur-
ther providing that the exposition shall
be opened to visitors not later than May
1, 1893, and close not later than Oct. 30,
18U3. lie said that this postponement
was not asked by Chicago. After a
short debate the amendment was agreed
to.

Bill passed 202 to 49.

MINERS STRIKE.

Three Hundred and Fifty Out Because of
the Discharge of Six Men.

Scottsdoro, Pa., March 26. Three
hundred and fifty men are on a Btrike at
the Port Itoyal coke mines of W. J.
Rainey, because of the discharge of six
Knights of Labor. Kainey operates sev-
eral other mines, and it is feared the
trouble will extend to them all.

Colter Locked Out.
The cokers of the Overton works are

locked out on account of a dispute with
the company, growing out of tlie em-
ployment of a non-unio- n man a few
days ago. Over 100 men are arTocted.

Joy Among Destitute Miners.
Wilkesbarrk, Pa., March 20. The

Susquehanna Coal company posted
notices Monday that from April 1 the
company's mines at Nanticoke will work
full time during the whole season. .The
5,0u0 miners who have been on the
verge of starvation for months are
nearly wild with joy, and every humble
home in Nanticoke is a place of thank-
fulness and happiness.

THE OHIO FLOOD.

The Klvt-- r nt Cincinnati not Expected to
Bench Over Sixty Feet.

Cincinnati, March 26. Tuesday at
1:30 p. m. the Ohio at this city was fifty-nin- e

feet one-quart- inch in channel.
Many of the lower sections of the city
are llooded. Trains cannot run in Cen-
tral depot.

In reference to a further rise The
Times-Sta- r Monday afternoon printed
the following:

It was the feeling and careful estimate
all through the bottoms this morning
that there would not at the furthest le
more than two inches over fifty-nin- e

feet. Many old river men vowed that
the rise was practically done, figuring on
the fact that there was no water above
Portsmouth to atfect us here.

There is simply enough to keep the
river up for uUmt two days more.

The announcement was made this
morning that all navigation is sus-
pended.

MARRIED AN ITALIAN COUNT.

Trouble of a Pittsburg Lady Who
Wedded a Penniless Nobleman.

Philadelphia. March 20. Count Pi
Montercole, the Italian who married Miss
Virginia Knox, of Pittsburg, was ar-
rived in this city Monday, charged with
distributing libellous circulars on the
public streets. The count had been
forcing the circulars, which were de-

famatory of his wife's character, upon
passers-by- , until taken into custody.
Montercole followed his wife to this
country after she was compelled to leave
him oil account of his poverty. For
some time past he has ueen living in
poverty in the Italian quarter of this
city.

Immersed In Hnlling Sugar Water.
Goshen, lnd., March 2fl. A terrible

accident occurred at the homo of Will-
iam Porner. near here, Monday, which
will probably result in the death of his

son. In the yard stixid a ket-
tle of boiling sugar water, around which
the lov was playing, when lie suddenly
stumbled and fell head first into the
steaming mass. (Struggling out, he ran
screaming to the creek near by and
threw himself into the water, where his
father found him. It is thought the
child is past recovery.

Thawed the Kxplosive.
Mi'ncik, Intl., March 2(1 -- When the

gas-we- ll was shot in James I'oyce's yard
some days since, the mtro-glycerin-e was
necessarily put by an out-doo- r tire
because it was froen. Some of the
liquid accidentally spilled on the ground.
John Mcl'ndden. an employe of Mr.
Boyce. was burning trash where the ex-
plosive had lieen spilled and hail just left
the spot where it' was when the falling
of a burning stick of wood was the sig-
nal for nn explosion that was terrific.

Few Settlers Found In the Strip.
Kansas City, Mo.. March 2. Dis-

patches from Ponca. Kiowa and Cald-
well regarding the movements of tho
United States tnxps in the i herokee
strip indicate that the trooiis found very
little to do Monday hunting for
tioomers. Very few settlers have been
found within the borders of the strip
and they all leave without resistance at
the order of the miliary.

Building a Fast Air-Shi-

IinxnoN, March 2fi. It is said that a
rich government contractor is privately
building, near 1 ondon, an air ship,
which is expected to carry a crew of
several men tst a speed of l'K) Milieu an
hour.
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WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

PINE WRITING PAPERS,
Tho Latest and Prettiest Styles in

Papeteries and Tablets.

Lockert & Reynolds.

WE HOLD THEE SAFE !

INSURANCEROYAL COMPANY,

MVIUU'OOL,

BARBEE CASTLEMAN

Managers for

Capital,
Assets, over
Surplus, over

EN(JLANI).

Lonisville

tb.o South.

$10,000,000.
$33,000,000.
$11,000,000.

Clorlrsvillo, Tenn.
Of every description done
at the 'lon.uvo Lkak Job
Office in lxt style.

Tho ROYAL does the Largest Fire Insurance in Tennessee.
Has the Largest Fire Surplus of any company In the world.
The ROYAL pays honest losses without discount and without
waiting the usual 60 days.

JNO. W. FAXON & CO., Agents,
marlrt.eod-i-

PRINTING!


